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UPPER SI LEM WON

REPOBT IN WARSAW

Poles Hold Jubilation Despite

German Claim to Victory '

in Plebiscite

LAND MAY BE DIVIDED

11 Ihf Associated Prs
Wmrnnw. Munh 21 - (Da'fttedl --

OptimuMr iipbb from Ihr plebicilo n

In t'ppr Silesia tonight m
br rhfnnit thoimintN (fathered

In (in open air mortin Hitp The ctr
bratori improviMVl an iiltiir nt which
prnjcr were nffrrod for tin- territory
they IvlnT'd bod bon rcKRinril for
Polind after n separation of more than
COO yearK

The meeting a tailed hi ritbnii
Hts among the population, notwith-Mindin- g

the t that the late edition"
of the n'w'pper showed the return'
upon which the rejoii ing b bnned

tTr" tinofflfinl and itieotnplete The
niertmr ai iittended b memberxVf
the government nnd rcprcsentntivs of i

the iliet the arm nnd the I

.11. t td nn J (illlteOfl tllis lilfT '

jest jump .it months for tb' I'ollsli
wrl. the quotation moving from SCO

to C.'fiO for the dollar

Returns from Sunda plebiscite in
I.pper Silesin, received Monday from
German nourcc mdiiati'd u vote for
the whole territory on u ncale of nboul
3 to 2 in favor of Germany These
indices were borne out in large mean-or-

bv returns through London Mumlat
night." which reported the T'pper Milesian

Tote generally in favor of lerman.
bnt that t.ei tionn of the terntorv not-ab'- T

the KOUthern etrtlon. and to the
j't and the south of the line running

from Rosenberg to Krappita. had voted
In favor of 1'nland.

The latent German adviie- - indicate
t lessening of the feeling of jubila-

tion that was reported throughout Ger-
many as a result of the returns from
the oting. a 'es-se- r degree of German
preponderance than wjs expected be
ing shown.

f U.t Kami rwitntiwf Ant h? ttie Tier- -
.. K.r.n lilulit to hnl limine thftllin mv. itm..". .

treaty the Kntentc has the power to
take into consideration the voting by i

communes and the economic telations of I

he various heetionn some of wuMi,
It was felt, might be awarded to l'o- - ,

land, notablv certain regions which ore
regaraea as mgnij inipuriow id uer-ma- n

industry

Oppin, Man ii -- - -- B A P i

Disorders are reported at IJeiithen
upper Silena whether the eloienesH of
the plebiscite vote has led to discord
and charges of fruud There bus been
Home fhooting during the trouble there
according to the German plebiscite
commission

Districts wjiere the plebiscite held on
Sundav shnufri a substantial majority

ADVERTISING MAN
n fxtranrdln tr proixxltlon 1 now

AfB to . Ilff biilnNft mn of fair
flmncUl MtntUN hn soiild like to get
Into Iciidmulr .idtrrtUtnv baUnrft.

Thi ftdtrrtUInc fflnwm !

rt4fnlrei unrl han cllentrle
vt tutatr nutlonnt udTfrtJr.

Nrw hanlnt or arta&t cuh U ntrrqulrtJ hut utldltional urcorttr t

nffrr In ordrr to nrirotlate nn
ntr bunk lnnn for the parpoi of
financing wrk on mltrrtUlnjr enm-nlr- ti

trtadT contrnctrU by
Ktrrr farm of iTfrti-tn- y

U bandlrH, mtttx an
dtreft mall, tradr papfr nrwpnvwr
and aatlanal mirattnfpt whow rlo
Inf dutra nrr nix flhn to t"o monthi
In rtd4iirr

II 6U, LKIMiRR tllTICr- -

Ex'ren e , ' o en v lent-ci- e

and T o le Vredt ed n
i"0gl e f i, on cpicirnttnr
svbitavha' tinwg It 7 be to
yo'tr adiantaye 'o bi-- i sceral a

'his .

Rexall Laxative
Aspirin Cold Tablets

' ' M 1i ' ' S f T HI .1 -
e i fu i lip i t r i n

iyr nr.sSu '( - n"fO" af lid
cif. i . r i yp Ii ' H

Rcgularlv 23c, IT
during March 1 I C

0r lr 43cII. A II. Cold Crfum
50e SWf 39cMllltlllrd fornntiiil Oil
iOe lit 39cJna Hir I'ondfr

Or sr, 57c1.s lllurhe fruc I'oivijrr
S9f Site 20ct .ion toiitli I'omlr r
itr' Ultr 45cMrnntn, Shavinn f renin
JOr ")li 39crfpsinl'1'l luolh I'iKle
30r fl.t 23cKntvnoi loolh t'spil
.'Sr Sli 20cnllfor S"p
!Jf Sire 20cVVomltur I aelal oap
lf Sl 27cI'lflrhrr tintorla
(1 30 Mie ,i89ct'lnliliam'ii V ffbl I omp

00 Mir 83cI IMerlnr M nt
1 1.70 ili 89c1lrm Sfllrff

t sire 79cllorllrk'a Muliril VI, a
It.AO rllrr $1.12ftrott I mulinn

l. i sire $1.00father John , Mvduinr
It. IS Site 99cNal llepali. u
II 30 Sire $1.21relMw Svrup
II 10 "Ite 79cNoisteii Iron

Rexall Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil

i a nt j r ; ' - . i
C od - ' ' tr ' ar
prfee'1 n )' !" ! niVv- - ir
trmI pa aUb r L lru w uu

RteuUrl; $1.25 QQ
During March uc

JAygett'x Special
Fountain Syringe

Fu J ' n l t
fut'-len- lulnn i ,i p rn-di- ,

teel for or e

March wpeeial f 1 on

larrorrlt ItiUtr HrfviiuiM
JIM) ,H Itroid M cor rtvrurr

UIO Uurkcl SIMl Uurkri
I.IIJ ChrMnut I3tl Chrtlnut

1H MarLf-- l 14 N. A.'ri
J.13I '. front i or lorW lKfnlntoul
37U1 OermaiiloHii ttr.. Ilroad A Lr.

ClfrmmKoun X Oirltrn AfM. J

n f.iroi of oithei I'olfind oi dormant
linM- - been ipiiel

!' H' into Oripni.fi (oi ah' '"ft
Paris. Mnri'li !"'.- - Seien ienon in

tlueiiied the I'pper Kilrsiu oe in favoi
of Geriiiiui. ULS'ording to an expeil
Ameiican observer, who is n clenin of
the great war and who was later a
member of Herbert Hoover's staff in
Ontrul Kurope. His reasons follow

First. Military sen it c is no longer
Icompulsori in Girmnm whereas even

Polish ritien must sene iwo jenrs
Spi'oml. The Prussian pnrllnnient te

rentlv voted ntltonomv for I'pper Si
lesio. whereas, if the Poles had won
the plebiscite region would have become
entirely Polish

Third German fai for and nunc
owners threatened to i loe their work"
if Poland won the plehisi ite. so matix
Polish employes voted In fnvoi of Ger-
many through fear of losing their jobs.

Fourth The priesthood included
muiiv tiermuns w ho influenced their
parishioners to vole against Poland.

Fifth 'I he (JeriiMii Government
vnguelv promised to shaie the lug
landed estates in I ppet Silesia among
the landowner"

Sutth (iermiinv pioinised ainnetv
to nil political offenders

Seventh Gangs of German tei
rorired thr villages and hartilets not
protected bv allied troops, forcing the
inhabitants to vote ngaiiint Poland

LADY ASTOR ROUTS THUG

Soldier Who Threatened Her Life
Caught After Run to Public House

lOndon. England). March V!2 - l.mh
Ator li.nl an iinplt usant encountei here
Saturday when, nx she was leaving her
..i!ilflni.di. ..if. a ..........Bfililiee linltrrl.... li0t.... tiimli........
use of violent laiigmige and threatened
to kill her Realizing a displnv of fear
might be followed bv an nttnek l.adv
Astor sought for time and tried to get
the man's name and address.

Her tactics were so successful that the
soldier started to run with his ques.
tinner in close ptiisinr The chase led
first to some stables and then to a
public house the soldier finally being
caught nnd turned over to the police

Lady Astol. however expressed the
wish that no proceeding be tuUcn
against the man

FLU OUTBREAK IN COBLENz!

Many Cases Reported In United
States Army of Occupation

Cobleni. March "J -- iHv A P i

Influenza in epidemu fmtii has broken,
out here among soldiers belonging to the
Tinted States occupation nrmv

The second battalion of the Kighth
Infantry has been quarantined bv the,
medical nuthoritien. Fortj five cases
of the disease have been reported, and i

it is snid the attack of the malady is
erv severe There huve been no deaths

from it so far

BOOK BARGAINS
35c each, 3 for $1.00
65c each, 3 for $1.75

$1.00 each, 3 for $2.75
B popL.ar author Manv nr new
roplet dorr hA b!cn uned tn our

bu ar n jroM c an ronditlon,
V wlP pa u ? 'i, hem ocr
THE LIBRARY SHOP

IS South 13th St. Philadelphia
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Rare Value!

4SC0

Coffee
is onlv !

29c ib I.

while coffees or the same
high j?rade are selling at
40c. 45c. 50c. j

hold only in stores ol the

i

J.".' utsssr-sjif- c tst3

ii r

Trat laurinr
4 l'a. Npwltir

rubrlolet
1 l'a ln
4 Ph. nnp
4 l'a rnurtnc I

kMUOSOMij ? I'usa

EVENING PUBLIC

GRAV E CONFLITTO

A CANOSSA, ITALIA

Parecchie Vittime Durante una
Battaglia tra Nazionalisti

ed i Socialisti

l'iblshcrt mil Dlstrlbiiteci Ondr
I'KnMIT NO 3tt

Autliorltd tiy (h net of October n
0 17 en nie at the Postofflee of riiltn-U- c

phla Tu a s nunt.rioN
Postmaster Oeneral

Mlhmo, 22 tnaro - Dispaici
reiano die ii Canossn. vlcino

Regent, sniebbe sioppiato tin ginvissimo
Minllitio tin naioniilisti e soeinllsto.
Si'iTibri i he piiircchie vittime v snrcb-bcr-

da umbo le parti
In Milano In polizia ha esrgiiiln una

ieriiiisiziiini in tin ecrto niimero ill
,il)ltn7ioni di socialisti o (omunisti. in
eguito alia iiiiale venli sovversivi sono

stati iiriestatl
Km no Maliitestn, il Icadei ' degli

innnhici itallani the fu ariesinto lo
ciirso oltnbre in "eguito ad mi coin-plntl- o

onlito dagli annrchict. halnizliito
ii siiopiii) dell I fume e reseinpio

snrebbe stnto seguito da nltn anarchic!
he inn lui turonii in rostat i

II jinrniile il Tempo dice i hi le con-iliio-

del Maliitesta ino gruvi, dnt.1

to

i 'V $;,"';jfiiffl

Is Positively No

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY,

It's Up You Madam
We Have the Shoes!

Leather, workmanship, everything is of top-notc- h

quality. You have your choice of wing tips, straight
tips or ball straps; and flat walking or military heels.
You pay $6.85 instead of $9 (as you will elsewhere)
because it's our 2d floor economy price.

rice f. o. Detroit
rwiN

i:4io Pan I
14ft"! I'atit. nnuiUtrr
(nno I'm.
J too ran (

in;s

la sun nvanzatn etn' e le condlzloni
ingioncvotl dl salute

ltotn.1, 22 mnioIl bagaglio np-- !

partenente til In lelega.lone Commer
cinle Riissa, qui' gluntu glornl or sono,
e i he fu trattetiuto nlln stuzlone ferro-vinrl- n

giarche' i delcgatl si opponcvano
nlln vNiia da pnrle del funzlotmrl della
ilueiinn. dlctro strti7ionl delle nutorltn'
governntlvo e' statu esnmlnnto c flnorn

. in 21 ensse mu statl rinvenull giolclll
di gran valore. tnppcti persiunl, uni-for-

per gunrdie rosse, pcrle. pclllc-- i
i eric c bialicherla. Inoltrc si dice clii
snrebbcro stiul trovntl parecchl docu
meutl compromettentl '

Negli I'lnbienti parlnmentiiri npparc
evldente die 11 Governo e' declso nllo
sciogllmeiito della Cuinera del Deputatl
ed Indlre, nel piu' breve posslbile.
le tillove elexioni.

Si asslcurn die On Giolitti in setti-miiii- a

promulghera' 11 decreto di seiogll-meiit- o

e piobnbilmeiitc llsscrn" per
I'ultitmj scttlnuina di magglo le elc-.lo-

l.c compliciiioiii chc deterniinano it
Governo alio sciogliinento della Camera
iucltidono. tin le altre, la situnzlone
ecoiiomica, quelln ieraia aggravatn
dalle tendcn7e bolscev iclie, la pocn in

I tluciiii eserc tata dnll'Italia nella re
cente i'otiterena di liOndra e per
ultimo 1'nccusn che il Governo protegga
i faNcistl.

Tl mietllfi fotnunistfi soeril moltn
nelle ntiove eleioni e ciede di poter'
tornare alhi Camera in nniggior nu- -

niero, ma tale rrrileiiMi non rnpprcscnta '

a tn ohe una i usione. giacclie e evi- -

I dento chc il popolo d'ltalla ' stunco
dellopcrn di ltiismsuiti agitatori ed ora
e' In npcrta reaione oontro 11

di vinlene del rommunisti.

.85 for These
Stylish
Brogue
Oxfords

Price At All

REAL CORDOVAN

CORDOVAN CALF

RUSSIA CALF

BLACK CALF

KNSI X

M6HJ
151
!4S0

. :inn

No Matter What You Want
it's here. The Royal Shop is royally ready
with exclusive styles. The Oxfords and
Slippers you'll need for any and all occa-
sions during Spring and Summer are here
in wonderful profusion. Shoes that stand
foremost in quality pretty, dainty and
practical creations. The very best foot-
wear that skill can produce, and the prices
are mere bagatelles. Our 2d Floor Econo-
mies mean money in your purse.

Royal Boot Shop
The Leading Shoe Style Shop for Women

1206-8-i- O Chestnut St.
Elevator to Second Floor

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

Today's Market Emphasizes
Its Price Advantage

Price comparisons are the first inquiry of judi-

cious buyers today.
We feel no need to call attention to Super-Si- x

quality. That you know well. Its leadership is an
old, accustomed position now in its sixth year
as the world's largest selling fine car.

But we do urge specific attention to its price.
We urge you to compare it with the price of cars
to which you have always compared it in quality,
performance and distinction.

We know such examination can only enhance
apDreciation of its value. You will acknowledge
a price advantage in Hudson not found in any
car of its quality.

I.lmoiMine

(uOlB)

b.

nnrliif

alirlolrt

imuimn

tempo

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

iiytn

SIX ON TRIAL FOR

CHASING BERGDOL L

American Army Dotectivos in

Germany Deny They Triod
to Kidnap Slacker

ASKED TEUTONS TO NAB HIM

timelal Cable Dispatch. ConHnl.t tfltt.
.Mosbncli. linden, March 22. Carl

Ncaf and Fred Zlmmer, American de-

tectives attached to the American arm?
of occupation In the Khtnclaml, were
Drought to trial here yesterday in

with their attempt to kidnap
&'?.vc,r. Cleveland Rcrgdoll, convicted
Philadelphia Blacker, at the railwar
station in 1'berbach last January.

With the two Americans were four
Germans, charged with assisting the
plans of the two detectives. They faced

Sterling Sets

Our stock of these is so

varied and complete we can

satisfy jhe demand of all dis-

criminating buyers.

Among the collection is a

three-piec- e coffee set and tray,
plain design $93.

c.,i.
$1350

MOTOR$1750
1 $200

MAftGH 22, 1921

the presiding justice. Ilerr Kurzmann,
and IiIb four associate judges, who, with
an nlmost wholly Inactive prosecutor,
constitute, according In German law,
both trial board ami Jury. After n day
devoted to taking of testimony, the
court adjourned until today.

Immediately after reading the
Judge ICurzmnnn began the

Interrogation of Carl Neaf, personally
conducting the elimination.

XAf .Inn1nn.l ..A fAlVllfll llHll lieCO

offered to him for the capture of Herg-do- l.

He knew Rergdoll had been found
guilty as a slacker In the United Stutes.
and he thought it was his duty to

him.
He had frequently, said, delivered

American deserters to the American
nrmv authorities after thej had been
hsnded over to him by the police in
manv Gcrmnn towns nnd thought he
could the same thing In Rergdoll s

Energetically he declnred that he hud
no thought of actually arresting or kid-

naping his quarry, but merely intended
to detain him until the German police
could be summoned to make the fnrtmil
arrest. He stated that he had sent hi'
associate. Fred Zlmmer, to the Jiolicc
station to bring police nnd that the lat-

ter was absent on this mission when the
encounter with llcrgdoll nt the railway
station transpired.

this contention Xcaf was firml

it

Silver Coffee

5. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND 31ERCHAKT3-JEW1:L1:- US SIliVnilSMtTHS

'motortruck?

Stewarts live long
nJANY STEWART TRUCKS at work today have

been going strong for eight years; on the job
every day; working early and late; piling up profits
for their owners. For the quality built in at the fac-

tory shows up strong as the trucks perform in actual
use. One bought on trial soon proves its worth, and
its owners built up fleets of Stewarts. Their reputa-

tion for quality and economy is now world-wid- e.

p,ic. GOMERY

'i -- Ton. 128-14- 0

MawaMnKPilaiwwfatinaMBi

accusation

ar-

rest
he

lie
do

In

CAR CO.
N. Broad St

SCHWARTZ f. o. b. Buff.io

JZ800

2 j.Ton, $2950
31 $3850

-- Cfcw. - Cf

A--w -

supported lu i the latterV
iKkllmmil vend tnkell.

Neaf snld It whm at Spcycr that lie

had conceived his plan to get llcrgdoll'
and aligned with him the four German
assistants. One of these soon Bt In-

formation that llcrgdoll was In Kber- -'

bnch,
v....f VI.....1A.., . . nmi tl.o reeiitnns......... wentiiinil in. .ii... .nt

to Kberbncli and, according to Neaf s
testimony, llcrgdoll passed the group in
his automobile. Then Zlmmer was
sent to the police station and Neaf
followed llcrgdoll to the depot.

On the railway platform Neaf ap-

proached llcrgdoll. who was one of a
wedding party placing his hnnd on his
breast. Mild, "You are under arrest of
the American police."

"Damn the American police, he de
dared llcrgdoll icpltrd. throwing Neffs

Go
SKtryivtllt

lituid

iiSS
MfK

Ge?,,la0nn,in,,

Icrrifi
this, Ncnf

Then
Neaf

Pa.,

Hich
mnde

Why wait crowd?
easier to your,

Easier shopping done early.

Spring Suits, including
many imported novelties.

Top Coats, lit ding
famous Scotch Mist in wonder-fu- l

variety heather mixtures.
Easter Neckwear c

silks. Plenty of knitted scarfs if
you've an to as well as
color.

Easter Gloves tan cape
gray mocha.

Silk Socks fancy mix-tur- es

and wanted plain
colors.

Silk Shirts good sub-
stantial stock, variety that

entire gamut of good taste.
Prices Reasonable

Ferro & Co. mR

B?nt for
Rogers Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

x
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Wl LLS SAI NTE CLAI RE
To achieve his ambition, Mr. brought to fruition

in the Saintc Claire, not only his twenty-fiv- e years' experience
as a motor car engineer, but his knowledge as a metallurgist and
mechanical chemist.

It is significant that Sainte Claire is constructed of
Mo-y;-dcn--

um which Mr. himself developed aad
perfected.

It is significant that in the Wills Saintc Claire, Mr. Wilh
eighteen patents.

not attempt to describe the unique characteristics or
revolutionizing principles that made possible achievement '

of Mr. Wills' ambition in this motor car.

The baintc Claire be seen, driven, experienced, in
order adequately to be appreciated. we invite you to

fc.

- . .
1-- -

ni i wi'tfwBfl?jjbk

- r.. .JTaa. !&- -. .Hft.. .t. T

WILLS SAI NT K CLAIRE COMPANY
of Philadelphia

W. J. President

3033-203- 5 Market Street Philadelphia, Perm.

-

Jte

away and striking him IniT.
18CC. "I

ri

llcrgdoll then ran to
ttheie the bride, a joung
vvun ncmuii, unci nicclier, '
chauffeur, drove off nt high Mii5 ".

d'.Al stestified,
and fired ut the tfres of the Ij1
one of the bullets struck andwounded the girl. Hef.,,,. e . f"an automobile to give ehaso lii. .M
had escaped. followed the ffiof and dimmer, who ,od
on the teenc. "I'l'drej

Offers' Free Site for High School
Pottstmm, March 22- .- . 1

of a tract of ten acres, free n' 1"
for the new tii?"'
was by J. G
local manufacturer. t

ctv. fc. grrft

for the
So much get

i n c the
a

of

r i h

eye wear

or

in
all the

A
runs

the

Clolhttrs & Outfitter

Peel

Wills has

Wills

the Wills
steel Wills

has basic

We shall

have the

Wills must
This do.

.J

FOSS,

tnJimlJm

1i'.v.?1

Pottstown
yesterday IVi,09'
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